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JANE ABBOTT
Orchestra (1, 2, 3, 4); Vice-President Student Body (3); Sec. Girls' League (4); Class President (4).

GENEVIVE BEMIS
Commercial Club (2); Girls' League (1, 2, 3, 4); Guild of Applied Arts (3).

ROBERT CURRIER
Hi Jinx (4); Rifle Club (1).

DONALD DeMARTINI
Orchestra (1, 2, 3, 4); Hi Jinx (3, 4).

KATHRYN DICKSON
Junior Prom Committee (3); Hi Jinx (3, 4); Mothers' Tea (3).

HARRY FERTADO
F. F. A. (1, 2, 3); Hi Jinx (4).

BARBARA ALLEN
Student Body Play (1, 2, 3); Hi Jinx (1, 3); Reporter (2, 3).

NELLIE CHRISTENSON
G. A. A. (3); Hi Jinx (4); Junior Prom Committee (3); Guild of Applied Arts (3).

JAMES DALY
Hi Jinx (3, 4); Vice-President Class (4).

MILDRED DeMARTINI
Orchestra (1, 2, 3, 4); Hi Jinx (3, 4); G. A. A. (4); Junior Prom Committee (3).

GEORGE DWELLEY
Block L (4); F. F. A. (2, 3, 4); Class President (1); Student Body Play (3, 4); Hi Jinx (1, 2, 3, 4).

JACK GIBSON
Transfer.
SENIORS

ALICE GONZALEZ
Girls' League (4); G. A. A. (4); Commercial Club (2).

ETHEL HAARER
C. S. F. (1, 2, 3, 4, Sec.); Girls' League (1, 2, 3, 4); Commercial Club (2).
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F. F. A. (1, 2, 3, 4, Sec.); Hi Jinx (3, 4); Student Body Rep. (4); Pres. Student Affairs (4).
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Hi Jinx (3, 4); C. S. F. (4); Orchestra (3, 4).
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Orchestra (1, 2, 3); F. F. A. (2, 3); Hi Jinx (2).
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Transfer, Hi Jinx (4); G. A. A. (4).

BLYNN HANNUM
Girls' League (1, 2, 3, 4); Sec. Class (1); Guild of Applied Arts (2, 3).
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Transfer, Girls' League (3, 4).

RUDOLPH HEYNE
Block L (4); F. F. A. (3, 4); Hi Jinx (3, 4); Sergeant-at-Arms, Student Body (4).

JANE HIRATSUKA
G. A. A. (4, Vice-President); Sec. Class (4); Junior Prom Committee (3).
SENIORS
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Class Pres. (2); Vice-Pres. Girls' League (1); Hi Jinx (3); Guild of Applied Arts (2).
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Hi Jinx (3, 4); Guild of Applied Arts (2); Junior Prom Committee (3).
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EDWINA PIERSON

WILLIAM LONERGAN
F. A. (1, 2, 3, 4); Hi Jinx (2, 3, 4); Junior Prom Committee (3).

JEAN McFARLAN
Orchestra (1, 2, 3, 4); Hi Jinx (3, 4); Student Body Play (2, 3, 4); Senior Ball Committee (4).

YONEKO MIKAMI
Girls' League Pres. (4); G. A. A. (4); Hi Jinx (3, 4); Girls' League Rep. (1); Sec. Class (2); Student Body Rep. (1).

GLADSTONE REED
Block L (4); Class President (3); Student Body President (4); Hi Jinx (4).

ANGELO RUBIO
Block L (1, 2, 3, Sec., 4 Pres.); Hi Jinx (3, 4); Senior Ball Committee (4).
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FRANCES SHERA  
Student Body Rep. (3); Hi Jinx (4); Junior Prom Committee (3).

HARRY SORGENFREY  
F. F. A. (3, 4); Block L (3, 4); Hi Jinx (3).

DAVID VANCE  
C. S. F. (3); Annual Staff (3, 4); Hi Jinx (3).

BLOSS VASQUEZ  
Senior Ball Committee (4); Hi Jinx (3).

MARY WEEKS  
C. S. F. (1, 2, 3); Hi Jinx (1, 2, 3, 4); Student Body Play (1, 2, 3); Sec. Student Body; Class Vice-Pres. (3).

ORVILLE WRISTEN  
F. F. A. (1, 2, 3, Treas., President, 4); Block L (2 3, 4); Hi Jinx (4).

GERALDINE SMITH  
Sec. Class (1, 3); Girls' League Rep. (4); C. S. F. (4).

VIRGINIA THOMPSON  
G. A. A. Pres. (4); Hi Jinx (3, 4); Girls' League (2, 3, 4); Junior Prom Committee (3).

PATSY VANCE  
Annual Staff (3); G. A. A. (4); Junior Prom Committee (3); Hi Jinx (3).

MARGARET WAGENET  
Student Body Play (1, 2, 4); G. A. A. (4); Hi Jinx (1, 2, 3, 4); Student Body Rep. (4); Annual Staff (3, 4).

CHRYSTEL WILKINS  
Hi Jinx (2, 3); Student Body Play (2, 4); C. S. F. (3, 4, Pres.); G. A. A. (4); Annual Staff (3, 4, Editor).

(NO PICTURE)  
EDGAR ALLEN  
Rifle Club (2); Hi Jinx (3); Reporter (1, 2, 3).

IRMA MAE RUSSELL  
Transfer.

MR. MELVILLE HOYT  
Adviser.
Senior Class Will

Jane Abbott leaves her blonde curls and ability to play the piano to Bill Jason. —Barbara and Edgar Allen leave the teachers in peace. —Genevieve Bemis leaves her gentle ways to Fred Stornetta. (How he needs them.) —Nellie Christensen leaves a handsome blonde senior heart broken. —Robert Currier leaves his snapshots in the darkroom to the mice. —James Daly leaves to give the co-eds at S. J. State a break. —Donald De Martini leaves his harmony book to Bob Wollard. —Mildred De Martini leaves her tennis shoes to Dale Frey. —Katherine Dickson leaves her math. book to Billy Bowser. —George Dwelley leaves his dramatic ability in the girl’s locker room. —Harold Fertado leaves Dot Kincaid willing and wanting. (who? what? why?) —Jack Gibson leaves his mischievousness to John Vater. —Alice Gonzales leaves her office practice to Marjorie Smith. —Anita Griggs leaves her appealing voice to Dale Heidorn. —Blynn Hannum leaves her well dressed appearance to Pat Douglas. —Ethel Haarer leaves her peaches and cream complexion to some fortunate junior. —Bernice Hanson leaves her Hepburn profile to Lurline Vann. —Margaret Helland leaves her soprano voice in the bookkeeping room. —Idora Heyne leaves her violin to Bruce Dwelley. —Rudolph Heyne leaves his pitching arm to Guido Luchessi. —Laurence Higgins leaves that dental ad. smile to Stanley Bray. —Jane Hiratsuka leaves her timidity to Melba Fertado. —Mervyn Jones leaves his curly hair to Gladys McFarlan. —Pauline Lambdin leaves her "blonde" locks to Mary Westman. —Oliver Lonergan leaves his chair in orchestra (the one with the gum under it) to Charles Blackwell. —William Lonergan leaves two sophomore girls to the rest of the fellows for a change. —Mary Mackenzie leaves her alluring charm and her irresponsibility to Wilbur Silva. —Jeanne McFarlan leaves her "smooth" dancing to Marjorie Mehrtens. —Yoneko Mikami leaves her pleasing ways to Jeanne Dal Porto. —Corrine Miller leaves to get married. —Eleanor Modin leaves the Milinich brothers alone. —Edwina Pierson leaves her seat on Patsy’s motorcycle to Alzada Griggs. —Gladsone Reed leaves his passion for blonde pulchritude to Edward West. —Angelo Rubio leaves his A No. 1 ability in sports to Clelland Nail. —Francis Shera leaves her sophisticated manner to the next senior class. —Geraldine Smith leaves her tangled love affairs to some one who can figure them out. —Harry Sorgenfrey leaves his victory smile to Mr. Hoyt. —Virginia Thompson leaves her hairdressing appointments in the Girls’ League room to Howard Norrick. —David Vance leaves his irrepressible giggle to Mrs. Shaw (all done up in pink ribbon and tissue). —Patsy Vance leaves her motorcycle and the first bridge on the way to Stockton to history for her grandchildren. —Bloss Vasquez leaves his perfect Latin looks to Bob De Wald. —Margaret Wagenet leaves her vivacious personality and her forward position in basketball to Thelma Reynolds. —Mary Weeks leaves to continue in dramatics. —Chrystel Wilkins leaves Margaret Wagenet and some Antioch fellow for the big bay city. —Orville Wristen leaves his football helmet to William Honegger.
Juniors

MARJORIE AUGUSTA .................................................. PRESIDENT
MAY DeMARTINI ................................................... VICE-PRESIDENT
VIRGINIA PREWETT ................................................ SECRETARY-TREASURER
HAZEL CLAIR KREIM ............................................. STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE
STANLEY BRAY .................................................... STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE
ALBERT McNAMARA ............................................. SERGEANT-at-ARMS
MR. ROBERT DURBROW ........................................ CLASS ADVISER
Sophomores

ERNEST BURROUGHS .................................................... PRESIDENT
LEO McFARLAN ............................................................ VICE-PRESIDENT
BARBARA BONNICKSON .............................................. SECRETARY-TREASURER
BRUCE DWELLEY ........................................................ SERGEANT-at-ARMS
MAE SMITH ............................................................... STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE
FRANK NICOL ............................................................ STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE
MISS EVELYN MULQUEENEY ................................. CLASS ADVISER
Freshmen

JOHN MITCHELL .................................................. PRESIDENT
KUNE HISATOMI .................................................. VICE-PRESIDENT
MARIAN CLARK .................................................. SECRETARY-TREASURER
LAURA CROCCO .................................................. STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE
MACK THOMPSON .................................................. STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE
EARL AUGUSTA .................................................. SERGEANT-at-ARMS
MISS DOROTHY McGINLEY .................................. CLASS ADVISER
SCHOOL LIFE
Calendar

FALL

September 4—First day of school. Freshmen get looked over. Average fair.

7—First Student Body meeting. Football gets started—Arleigh Williams speaks. Girls get first-row seats.

9—Admission Day. First holiday, but luckily not the last.

13—Girls' League Hi-Jinx. (Were you there, boys?)

October 19—First football game. School and town move to Pittsburg. Good game.

21—Football Dance. Plenty of fresh air—and fresh guys! Davis on hand.

26—Martinez game there. Nice fellows.

27—Freshman Reception. Freshmen improve on acquaintance.

28—Girls' League Convention at Santa Rosa.


November 9—Danville game here. Armistice Day.

13—Report Cards. Is there any justice? Hope pa hasn't discovered that "F" doesn't stand for fine.

25-29—Thanksgiving Vacation. Teachers go to school. Plenty of turkey.

December 6—End of Student Body Card Sale contest. Seniors and Freshmen go to town.

6—First basketball game. Contest party afterward.

14—Liberty Bell Valentine Dance. A good time was had by all.

29—F. F. A. goes to Calaveras Big Trees and ploughs up the snow. Was your aim good, Mr. Durbrow?
Calendar

SPRING

March 8—Girls' League room completed. The "gals" are thinking of moving in permanently.
15—Library books rejuvenated. Who's throwing them now?
18—Harry Sorgenfrey gets an award for high point man in basketball. Bring on your victory smile, Harry.
19—47 Seniors get shot. Smile nicely please.
24—First scheduled baseball game postponed. Too bad, fellows.
27—Student Body play—great fun. Don't forget to grow up, Huckleberry!
28—G. A. A. delegation goes to Martinez for annual play day. Stiff, girls?

April 3—Juniors give a Prom. Happy birthday, Mr. Dubrow!
4-12—Easter vacation. Who mentioned Easter eggs?
14—Report Cards. Sh-h-h!
16—Seniors get proofs. Oh, my goodness! Pick a number from one to ten.
29—Boys' Tennis Tournament with Antioch. We took three out of eight matches, anyway!

May 7—Mr. Alden W. Smith, from the California College of Business, speaks to students.
9—Sophomore-Freshman picnic. In the evening the Block L and G. A. A. Dance. Can those athletes dance!
14—Junior-Senior Theatre Party. Good show. The brighter the mind the bigger the appetite. Financial state of Juniors—zero!
19—Mothers' Tea. A very successful party.
20—Senior Ditch Day. Poor Freshmen! Who said the Seniors weren't missed!
29—Senior Ball. Everyone goes underseas—in more ways than one.

June 3—Seniors take a half day off for a picnic. Ouch, my sunburn!
12—Graduation. Proud parents—bewildered "grads"—scratched necks—stuffy gowns—and welcomed diplomas.
12—Last day of school. Sad or glad?
Student Body Officers

GLADSTONE REED .................................................. PRESIDENT
TRESSIE RICHARDS ................................................ VICE-PRESIDENT
GERTRUDE KARRER .............................................. SECRETARY
MAE SMITH .......................................................... TREASURER
GEORGE DWELLEY ................................................ BUSINESS MANAGER
HAZEL CLAIR KREIM .............................................. YELL LEADER
MARY ELIZABETH KREIM ........................................ YELL LEADER
RUDOLPH HEYNE .................................................. SERGEANT-at-ARMS
MRS. ASHLEY D. SHAW ........................................... ADVISER

Student Affairs Committee

LAURENCE HIGGINS .................................................. PRESIDENT
MARGARET WAGENET .............................................. SECRETARY
STANLEY BRAY ....................................................... JUNIOR REPRESENTATIVE
HAZEL CLAIR KREIM .............................................. JUNIOR REPRESENTATIVE
FRANK NICOL .......................................................... SOPHOMORE REPRESENTATIVE
MAE SMITH .......................................................... SOPHOMORE REPRESENTATIVE
MACK THOMPSON ................................................... FRESHMAN REPRESENTATIVE
LAURA CROCCO ...................................................... FRESHMAN REPRESENTATIVE
GLADSTONE REED .................................................. EX-OFFICIO MEMBER
MRS. ASHLEY D. SHAW ........................................... ADVISER
MR. E. G. NASH ........................................................ ADVISER
Liberty Bell

ANNUAL STAFF

CHRystel wilkins ....................................................... editor
Gertrude karrer.......................................................... assistant editor
George dwelley.......................................................... business manager
Gladstone reed........................................................... advertising manager
Margaret wagenet ....................................................... class will
Mary weeks .............................................................. school calendar
Tressie Richards ....................................................... assistant school calendar
Yoneko Mikami ......................................................... activities
Juanita Webber .......................................................... assistant activities
David Vance .............................................................. boys' sports
Eleanor modin .......................................................... girls' sports
Mary mackenzie ........................................................ snaps
Jane hiratsuka ........................................................... art
Bernice hansen .......................................................... typing
Mrs. Ashley D. Shaw ................................................... adviser
"Huckleberry Finn," a three act comedy, by Roy F. Lewis was successfully produced on March 27 in the school auditorium. The audience had the opportunity to see a fine performance based on the classical novel of America's Samuel Clemens. The cast was well chosen and the audience was kept laughing throughout the two hours of the play. Special credit is due the directors, Miss Dorothy McGinley and Miss Evelyn Mulqueeney.
Future Farmers of America

OFFICERS

ORVILLE WRISTEN. .......................... PRESIDENT
WILLIAM LONERGAN ....................... VICE-PRESIDENT
LAURENCE HIGGINS .......................... SECRETARY
RUDOLPH HEYNE ............................ REPORTER
MERVYN JONES ................................ WATCH DOG
MR. ROBERT DURBROW ...................... ADVISER

The Future Farmers of America is a national organization of farm boys in vocational agriculture. The purpose of the organization is not only to teach lessons in farm management, but also in cooperation.

This year the boys attended the Great Western Livestock Show at Los Angeles, the Interstate Baby Beef and Livestock Show at San Francisco, and the F. F. A. Convention at San Luis Obispo.

 Orchestra

Under the direction of Miss Marie Quinn, the orchestra has had a very successful year. The students have played at all important school functions including the Hi-Jinx, Student Body Play, and Graduation. The following are members: Jane Abbott, Earl Augusta, Charles Blackwell, Louis Costello, Donald DeMartini, May DeMartini, Mildred DeMartini, Idora Heyne, William Honegger, William Jason, Mervyn Jones, Oliver Loner- gan, Gladys McFarlan, Jeanne McFarlan, Leo McFarlan, Marjorie Mehr- tens, Mae Smith, Vern Petterson.

Block L

OFFICERS

ANGELO RUBIO .............................. PRESIDENT
ORVILLE WRISTEN ........................... VICE-PRESIDENT
ALBERT McNAMARA ......................... SECRETARY-TREASURER
MR. FRANK VONDER AHE .................... ADVISER

The fostering of clean competition between schools and between intramural groups is the chief aim of this society. All "L" letter boys are eligible for membership. The Block L gave a football dance in September and a joint dance with the G. A. A. in May.
Girls’ League

OFFICERS

YONEKO MIKAMI ............... PRESIDENT
TRESSIE RICHARDS .......... VICE-PRESIDENT
JANE ABBOTT ................ SECRETARY-TREASURER
JEANNE McFARLAN .......... SOCIAL CHAIRMAN
BARBARA BONNICKSON ........
................................ LEAGUE ROOM CUSTODIAN
GERALDINE SMITH .......... SENIOR REPRESENTATIVE
KATHERINE HIGGINS ......... JUNIOR REPRESENTATIVE
CECELIA SALAZAR .......... SOPHOMORE REPRESENTATIVE
VIDA RICCOLI ................. FRESHMAN REPRESENTATIVE
MISS EVELYN MULQUEENEY .... ADVISER

California Scholarship Federation

Chapter 150 of the California Scholarship Federation is composed of the following students: Ernest Burroughs (President, Fall), Blynn Hannum, Ethel Haarer (Secretary, Spring), Idora Heyne, Gertrude Karrer, Yoneko Mikami (Vice-President, Spring), Chrystel Wilkins (President, Spring).

Each officer is elected for six months. Miss Echo Clark is the adviser.

Girls’ Athletic Association

OFFICERS

VIRGINIA THOMPSON .............. PRESIDENT
JANE HIRATSUKA ............... VICE-PRESIDENT
BETTY SUMMERS ............... SECRETARY-TREASURER
MARGARET WAGENET .......... SENIOR MANAGER
MARY ELIZABETH KRIEM ......... JUNIOR MANAGER
MARJORIE SMITH ............... SOPHOMORE MANAGER
MARY JANE DALY ............... FRESHMAN MANAGER
MISS WINIFRED COCHRAN ........ ADVISER
Football

Liberty 7, Pittsburg 19. This was the first game of the season. At half time the score stood 7-6 in Liberty’s favor, but Liberty’s inexperience lost the game.

Liberty 0, Martinez 7. This was an evenly fought game from start to finish and the brilliant running attack on the part of Liberty was very effective; but a blocked kick proved to be the deciding factor of the game.

Liberty 6, Pittsburgh 6. When the gun went off at the half, the score stood 6-6 with Liberty on the Pirate one foot line. Although Liberty played the better game, we were unable to score in the second half.

Liberty 14, San Ramon 21. In spite of the muddy field, Liberty crossed the Tiger goal line twice—an unprecedented accomplishment of the season.

Liberty 0, San Ramon 12. Liberty played a great game but the opposition’s fast back got away twice to insure a Tiger victory.
Basketball

The "A" team started the season in good form with a victory over Antioch. Later the team was handicapped because many of the players were out from time to time with the flu.

"A" TEAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antioch</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escalon</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alhambra</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alhambra</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antioch</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"B" TEAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antioch</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escalon</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alhambra</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alhambra</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antioch</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"C" TEAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antioch</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburg Jr.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alhambra</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antioch</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alhambra</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antioch</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baseball

The baseball team has been making a very good showing this season. At the time of printing, all the games had not been played but so far the team ranks near the top in the county.

Liberty 5 .................................................. St. Marys 6
Liberty 9 .................................................. Rio Vista 4
Liberty 3 .................................................. Tracy 5
Liberty 6 .................................................. Alhambra 5
Liberty 14 ............................................... Rio Vista 12
Liberty 2 .................................................. John Swett 5
Liberty 10 .................................................. Pleasanton 7
Sports

GIRLS

Since the G. A. A. was introduced, basketball proved to be a major sport this year. Interclass games were played and there was a lot of keen competition.

The girls have had a very good tennis season this year. More interest has been shown in the game. Tournaments were held to determine the girls' champion of the school, although the contests were held too late in the spring term to list the players and winners.

BOYS

The boys also have enjoyed an exceptionally good season in tennis. The best singles and doubles teams were chosen. A tournament with Antioch was held. Antioch took 5 sets and Liberty 3. This was the first chance in several years that the Liberty boys had had to show their tennis ability. The following boys played in the tournaments: Edgar Allen, Ernest Burroughs, Douglas Carlisle, George Dwelley, Stanley Duff, Dale Heidorn, William Honegger, Harold Houston, Bill Hoy, Jack Nash, Manuel Nery, and David Vance.

Liberty was well represented in track this year. Jack Gibson, Gladstone Reed, Dale Heidorn and William Honegger represented the school at the county meet. Honegger placed in the C 220 and C 100 yard dash. This was the largest team that Liberty has sent to the meet for a number of years.
California Wharf & Warehouse Co.

SPRAY MATERIALS—FERTILIZER
PAINT — TIRES — SULPHUR

Brentwood, California

Phone 97

W. W. MORGANS

General Merchandise

CASH and CARRY

BRENTWOOD

OTTO'S
BARBER SHOP

BRENTWOOD
W. S. Bemis, Proprietor

JANSSSE & O'MEARA
in Diablo Valley
HARDWARE
QUALITY GROCERIES
Brentwood
Take-off

An "F" for you

Noon Duty?

Love-All

Coy-Hoy-T

Gimme my Boots and Saddle

Outdoor Girl

Double Check

Lion-ized
BRENTWOOD MOTORS, INC.

FORD CARS
and
TRUCKS

Drive the
NEW FORD V8
BRENTWOOD

BURROUGHS BROS.
CERTIFIED DAIRY

Supernutritious
Balanced—Safe

GRADE A
RAW MILK

Knightsen . . . . 7-F-2
Antioch . . . . 190-W
Pittsburg . . . . 790

GLENNA'S BEAUTY SHOP
BRENTWOOD CALIFORNIA
PHONE 63-W

BRENTWOOD MARKET
Selected Meats of All Kinds
Wholesale and Retail
Phone 34 Brentwood
KALMIN & MEYER

OAKLEY GARAGE
DAL PORTO BROTHERS
Nash—Chevrolet
Tractors
Oakley 16

COTTAGE BEAUTY SHOP
Brentwood California
GRIFFITH'S GARAGE
Telephone 24
Brentwood California

OLDSMOBILE CHEVROLET

POPPY PATCH
HOME COOKING
HOME MADE PIES
Charles French Bertha French

IRWIN'S MEAT MARKET
Stall-Fed Steer-Beef Quality-Foods
BRENTWOOD 33

MILAN'S
For Good Food and Refreshments

ANTIOCH

BUSBY'S RADIO & SHOE SERVICE
P. O. Box 3367
BRENTWOOD CALIFORNIA

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ANTIOCH CALIFORNIA
Autographs